Abstract: 2-Chloro-1,3-dithiane was obtained by the chlorination of 1,3-dithiane with N-chlorosuccinimide. Reactions of 2-chloro-1,3-dithiane with various substituted phenols lead to 2-(1,3-dithianyl)phenols (3). Hexakis-[p-(1,3-dithian-2-yl)phenoxy]cyclotriphosphazene (6) was obtained by reaction with hexachlorotriazacyclotriphosphazene (5).
Introduction
Only a few examples of direct introduction of a 2-(1,3-dithianyl) group into aromatic compounds were found in literature. Electrophilic aromatic substitution reactions of 2-chloro-1,3-dithiane is of interest since a protected formyl group is introduced in one step. 1,3-Dithiane was used as the sulfide for the preparation of o-aminobenzaldehyde derivatives [1] . Japanese authors described some interesting reactions of 2-chloro-1,3-dithiane with excess phenol or N,N-dimethylaniline [2] . The highly specific method for the ortho formylation of p-substituted phenols via corresponding 1,3-dithiane was described [3] . Kruse reported on the reactions of 2-chloro-1,3-dithiane with phenols and electron-rich aromatic compounds [4] . The most obvious route to the synthesis of functionalized organophosphazenes is one that involves the reaction of a halogenophosphazene with a functional reagent. Many aryloxyphosphazenes are already known [5, 6] , but none has been prepared that bears 1,3-dithianyl units. Trying to use 1,3-dithiane in the chemistry of cyclotriphosphazenes we studied the reaction of 2-(phydroxyphenyl)-1,3-dithiane, prepared according to lit. [2] , with hexachlorocyclotriphosphazene. The nucleophilic reactions of substituted phenols with halophosphazenes in THF in the presence of sodium hydride and catalytical amount of tetrabutylammonium bromide [7] and using 2-butanone as a solvent in the presence of potassium hydrogen carbonate [6] are described. Also the reaction of phosphazenes with sodium or potassium salt of the corresponding phenols in THF [8] or in the mixture THF-DMF [9] are known. 
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Results and Discussion
We found, that using the above mentioned reaction conditions for the preparation of hexasubstituted derivative 6 the reaction did not yield the expected product. In our hands the best results were obtained in a mixture of solvents DMFacetonitrile in the ratio 2:1, the presence of potassium carbonate and a catalytical amount of sodium iodide. The procedure for preparation of hexakis-[p-(1,3-dithian-2-yl)phenoxy]cyclotriphosphazene using the above conditions led to the required product. The structure of the obtained
compound was confirmed by 31 P, 1 H, 13 C NMR spectroscopy and by IR spectra and elemental analysis. The reaction of 2-chloro-1,3-dithiane with o-, m-and two p-substituted phenols using modified conditions made possible the preparation of new 2-(1,3-dithian-2-yl) phenol derivatives 3a-3k (Table 1 ). The synthetized compounds were isolated by column chromatography in 20-40 % yields. Besides the products of electrophilic substitution on aromatic phenol ring we observed also the formation of the well known 1,3-bis(1´,3´-dithian-2-yl-2´-thio) propane and S-[3-(1´,3´-dithian-2-yl-2´-thio)]propyl thioformate.
The reaction course was controlled by TLC, after the starting phenol was consumed and the reaction mixture was worked up. The reactions took from 16 to 88 hrs to complete depending on the phenol substituent and its position. 2,6-Dimethylphenol was observed to be the most reactive of all used phenols, m-and p-halo substituted phenols showed unexpected low reactivity. In the case of 4-unsubstituted phenols the reaction took place in that free position. The observed chemical shifts were compared with the calculated ones by ACD/Labs TM for chemistry method with PC computer. They were also compared with chemical shifts, calculated depending on effect of substituent and its position at phenol ring [10] using index of 13 C NMR Spectra Data. All these data were also used for determination of phenol ring position attacked by the 1,3-dithian-2-yl electrophilic group. 2-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)-1,3-dithiane reacted with hexachlorocyclotriphosphazene in DMF-acetonitrile (2:1) using potassium carbonate as a base and a new hexasubstituted cyclotriphosphazene was prepared in 85% yield. The others prepared 1,3-dithian-2-yl substituted phenols reacted with hexachlorocyclotriphosphazene in a more complicated fashion and these reactions are under study.
Experimental
Melting points were determined on the Kofler hot stage. 1 H NMR spectra were obtained with a Tesla BS 487 (80 MHz) instrument and 13 C NMR spectra with a Varian VXR-300 (75 MHz) in deuteriochloroform with tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. 31 P NMR spectra were measured on a Jeol FX 100 (46 MHz) with phosphoric acid as an internal standard. Chemical shifts are given in ppm (δ-scale). IR spectra were recorded on FTIR PU 9802/25 (Philips) spectrophotometer using KBr technique (ν in cm -1 ). The TLC analyses were carried out on Silufol 60 F 254 sheets in the following solvent system: chloroform-methanol 7:3, or 1:1, for phosphazene cyclohexane-benzene 9:1. Spots were detected by UV light at 254 nm, or by spraying with mixture anilinepyridine 2:1. For column chromatography, silica gel 60-120 µm was used. Starting hexachlorotriazacyclotripho-sphazene (m.p.=113-115°C) was prepared from phosphorus pentachloride by treatment ammonium chloride according to a described procedure [11] .
General procedure for preparation of 2-(1,3-dithianyl)-phenols (3a-k)
A well stirred solution of 1,3-dithiane (25 mmol) in benzene (60 ml) was cooled to 10 °C, and N-chlorosuccinimide (27 mmol) was added under atmosphere of nitrogen. After stirring for 15 min at room temperature the solution of corresponding phenol (25 mmol) in benzene (40 ml) was dropwise added so that the temperature remained within 20 °C to 30°C
. Then the mixture was stirred another 24-96 h at room temperature. The precipitated N-succinimide was filtered off and the solvent was evaporated in vacuo, the residue was chromatographed on silica gel column (250 g) in chloroform or in chloroform/methanol (7:3,v/v). Yields and spectroscopic data were given in the Tables.
Hexakis-[p-(1,3-Dithian-2-yl)phenoxy]cyclotriphosphazene (6)
A solution of hexachlorotriazacyclotriphosphazene (5 mmol) in acetonitrile (30 ml) was added dropwise during 20 min to a stirred suspension of 2-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-1,3-dithiane (30 mmol) potasium carbonate (30 mmol) and sodium iodide (0.2 mmol) in dimethylformamide (60 ml). The mixture was heated at 70 °C for 12 h under stirring and exclusion of moisture. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the residue was extracted with chloroform (100 ml), filtered and the filtrate was concentrated. The residue was chromatographed on silica gel column (200 g) in chloroform-methanol (9:1) to afford 600 mg (85 %) of viscous oil (6 
